Spring is finally heading our
way and so many exciting
things continue to progress for
us, at Truecare Medspa and
Cosmetic Surgery!
At Truecare Medspa, our goal
is to always provide our
patients with the newest
procedures and exceptional
customer service. We are
extremely excited for what has
been unraveling at our offices
and look forward to serving all
of our amazing patients.
Sincerely,
#TRUECARETEAM

MEET OUR #TRUECARETEAM
Chinese Social Media
Coordinator

Social Media Marketing
Manager

Meet Katy, our Chinese
Social Media Coordinator.
Born in China and Fluent in
Mandarin, she is in charge
of communication and
scheduling with Chinese
patients via Chinese Social
Media platforms. She has
been in the aesthetics
industry for 6 years and
loves translating content
and creating marketing
adds for her targeted
patients.

Crystal has been a part of
the Truecare family for 4
years and is the Social
Media and Marketing
Manager. She started off in
the Makeup Industry and
gradually grew into Medical
Aesthetics. She enjoys
filming and creating
content for patients to
engage in. She also loves
coordinating and hosting
special events for the
Medical Spa and Surgery
Center.

NEW TREATMENT ALERT!!!
INTRODCING
HYDROJELLY MASKS
Hydrojelly masks are used
in combination with our
facials to help boost your
skins hydration. Each
Hydrojelly mask is medical
grade and helps focus on
different skin care
concerns. Rich in
micronutrients, flavonoids
and phytonutrients to help
increase energy, restore PH
balance and help
synthesize proteins.

Balances dry skin and helps
distribute water. Reduces
the appearance of dark
circles and sagging.
Supports firming and
tightening, and protects the
skin from environmental
stressors. Helps prevent the
visible signs of aging.
*March Special includes
Hydrafacial MD with Super
Green Hydrojelly Mask and
nitrogen booster for *$250
SCHEDULE YOUR FACIAL
TODAY !

SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT
TRUECARE MEDSPA
IIRVINE
We are excited to officially
announce our
#TRUECARETEAM ihas
expanded into Orange County.
Nestled in the gorgeous
community of Irvine, Truecare
Medspa at Park Place, will
include a wide variety of new
treatments and cutting edge
technology. This new location
boasts a drop dead gorgeous
floor plan designed by world
renowned architect Kenneth
Ussenko, who has designed
feats such as the Las Vegas
stratosphere hotel. With its

high end design and beach
scenery, Truecare Irvine is
destined to be a premiere
location for cosmetic
procedures.
Treatments wil include:
*CO2 Laser
*Laser Vaginal Rejuvenation
*E2
*Intensif Skin Tightening
*Endy Med 3Deep
*Eclipse PRP Microneedling
*PicoWay Laser
*Profound
*Botox
*Dermal Fillers
*Instalift
and more........
Call to Schedule your
appointment in IRVINE
(949)543-1166
TRUECARE MEDSPA| 909-590-2299 | 4511 Chino Hills Pkwy.
Check us out online

